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Pavlow*. Myra Hess. Oscar Seagle, 
Rudolph Reuter and Richard Czer- 
wonky. 

There are five good reasons for 
predicting that the ninth annual con- 
vention of the Nebraska Music Teach- 
ers' association will i,e one of tho 
most successful ever held. 

The ninth convention is to be held 
at the Lincoln hotel at Lincoln for 
three* days, beginning February 9. 
The program announced for the con- 

vention offers much of Interest and 
entertainment. 

Three noted artists, who are peda 
gogs as well as performers, have 

1 been engaged for the master class 
conferences. Oscar Sengle will have 
the class In voice; Rudolph Reuter 
will have the piano class, and Kioh- 
aard Czerwonky will have the violin 

group. 
In addiiion to these men, Myra 

Hess, English pianist, will be heard 
in concert, and Vavlowu will appear 
with her Ballet Russe. 

The convention program follows: 
Momln.,. February 9. 

fl a. m.: Rcgistrat Ion. 
10.40: Address of uelcom** bv Mayor 

Frank C. Zehrung. Response by Laura 
Sohuler Smith, preald*»nt. 

II a. m. Lecture. "Scientific Tests anil 
Measurement* Applied to Munir," by 
.iarob K walinasscr. University of Iowa. 

1:30 p. m.: Lecture, "Suggest ions for 
Psychology for Teachers of Mualc." by 
J>r. Winnlfred Hyde, University- of Ne- 
braska. 

3:30 p. m.: Myra Mesa, English pian- 
ist. 1n concert. 

R p. in.: Community concert by orches- 
tras. glee clubs and piano students o! 

Lincoln public schools 
Tuesday. February 10. 

Pam: Master class conferences. 
t :30 p. in. Master class conferences. 
k p. m : Banquet. 
R;20 p. m.: Pa\Iowa and Ballet Russe 

in concert. 
Wednesday. February II. 

4 s. m.: Business meeting and election 
of officers. 

!> a ni.: Business meeting. Stale ed 
•ration of Music Flubs. 

1:30 p. m.: Lecture. "Federation Alms 
and Ideals. by Mrs. John F. Lyons, ni* 
tional president of Federation of Music 
Clubs. 

2 p. m.: Address "High School Music 
Credits.’* by It O. Fergussoti, director of 
music, Lincoln public schools. 

2:45 p. m.: l*ei turc. ".^credltment «»r 
Music by the High S*'hooiM‘ by Lucy M 
Ilaywoml. Lincoln High school. 

2:30 p. m.: Illustrated lecture. "Music 
Appreciation In the Grades," by Mar- 
garet Streeter. 

The Friends of Mueic will present 
J.ouise Shadduck Zabriskie, organist; 
Mrs. Verne Miller, contralto; Louise 
Jansen Wylie, soprano, anti Jean P. 

Jiuffield, accompanist, in a musical© 
at 11 a. m.. Wednesday, at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah Joslyn, 3902 Daven- 
port street. 

The prop rami-' 
1. 

Sonata No. 5, in C Minor, op. R0 
Giulmant 

Allegro Appasionnta. 
Scherso. 

"I.a Brume" Gaul 
"Scherxetto" Vlerne 
"Passacaglia In C Minor" .Bach 

Mrs. Zabriskie. 
If. 

"The Wanderer’s Night Bong". Ttublnst ein 
"PaegHge Bird’s Farewell" .Hildach 

4hrleke of Sea. Gulls' .Orodski 
he Rose and the Nightingale"... .Lohr 

Mre. Wylie and Mre. Miller, 
III. 

Melody In E Rachmaninoff 
TJountry Gardens" Grainger 
•Toccata" Boellman 

Mrs. Zabriskie. 

The Young People’s society of 
Dundee Presbyterian church will pie- 
sent a pageant at the serviced at the 
church this evening. The Harold 
male quartet and the Hemadale 
girls’ quartet will sing Denza’s 
"Blessed Redeemer,” and Rubinstein’s 
“Brightly Gleams Our Banner.” 

The Harold* quartet is composed of 
Harold Griffin, Harold Brown* Har- 
old Dryselius, and Harold Bull. The 
Hemadale quartet is composed of 
Helen Houseman, Ruth Figdon, 
Marion Griffin and Alice Borsheim. 
Miss Lela Turner will play the organ, 
and Mrs. Dale will be at the piano. 

The choir of Kountze Memorial Lu- 
theran church will offer a program 
of gacred music at the church at 8 

Soloist Is Chosen 
for Church Drama 

H—iWH———I^^Wi 

|\ ■JjerCnz Coftey<ji**?nan 
Bertha Coffey-Assman, soprano, 

will be the soloist at the production 
of a drama under the auspices of 
Our l.aily of l.ourdJs church at 

Creighton auditorium .Monday night. 
February 2. The play will be repeat 
ed on the following evening. 

— ... — ..... 

o'clock this evening. Albert Sand 
will he at- the organ. The choir Is di- 
rected by John S. Helgren. 

The program will be: 
“Behold. I Stand ;i t tho I >r<or’’.. Whitman 

Incidental 50I0 by i!. F*. Swan son. 
''Lead Kindly Light" .cJodard-Parks 
Incidental solo* by Mr*. Wing and Justin 

I Jelgren. 
Quartette. “Rock «• f Ages” ....... Miller 
Mrs. Wing, Mr* Welly, Mr. Helgren, and 

Mr. Swanson, 
“Still, Still With Thee’ .Foote 
“lFoly, l.uly. Holy, Lord Almighty’’.. 

Shelley 
incidental solo by Mrs. Wing. 

Louise Shadduck Zabriskie, teacher 
of organ and violin, will present a 

number of pupils in recital at First 
Presbyterian church at 7:45 p. m., 

Friday. The recital is open to ah 
interested persons. Those taking part 
will bn Mary Foltz, Ruth Jones, Rob 
ertii Kiowit, Marjorie Davis, Phyllis 
Kieff, Bett y Zabriskie, Louise Sehtmu 
Hazel Belt, John Fleming, Flora 
Shukert, Jessie Sterling and Jean 
Stirling. * 

Helen Mackin will present a num- 
ber of her piano pupils In recital at 
the Schmoller A Mueller auditorium. 
1516 Dodge street, at 8 p. m. Fri- 
day. The recital is open to (he 
public. V\'pila who will take port 
are Dolores Schlecht, Berenice Obit. 
John ("raven, Bessie Mahan, Carrie 
beth McGill. Edna Lee, Edna Blod 
gett, Franklin Doty, James an 1 
Marian Menzies, Sarah Simon, Agnes 
Johnson, Jean Whinnery, Genevieve 
Mitchell, Gertrude Lawless and| 
Helen Honfek. 

Margarito JLil jenstoloe will present 
five artist pupils In a piano recital 
at the Schmoller and Mueller audi- 
torium, 1516 Dodge street, Tuesday 
evening. Thuse who will play are 

Bernice Henry, Dorothy Klever, Cath- 
erine McCreary, Roma Roth and Lu- 
cille Barnum. 

The First Christian church or- 

chestra, directed by Joseph Woolery, 
jr., will give a concert Thursday eve 

ning in the auditorium of tHe church, 
Twenty-sixth and Harney streets. 

Members of the church c hoir will 
assist in the program with several 
vocal numbers. Funds derived from 
the concert will be used to create an 

orchestra fund fur t He church. 
Piano pupils of Martin W. Bush 

will be heard at a muslcale next Sat 
urday afternoon at Mr. Bush's studio 
In the Baldtige block. Twentieth and 

IFarnam street*. Those who wiH | 
[flay are Frances Hughes, Mildred 
Auchmuty, Allan McNitt, Evelvn 
Watson, Ruth Shotwell, Jeanette 
Cass, Maxine Boord, Charles Hard- 

ling, Harold Peercy, Mary Elaine 
Meyer, Margaret Jones, Violet 
Deutseh and Margaret Survvltz. 

-- 

"Ruby Rlas,” one jot Mendglssohn’s 
favorite orchestral compositions, will 
bo played by the Rialto symphony or- 

chestra as Its overture this week. 
Bernardo I)e Pace, mandolin player, 
will lie the stage attraction. Canne s 

"Father of Victory" will be the exit 
march. 

Several piano pupils of Edith 
Louise Wagoner will play at two in 
formal studio recitals at Mrs. Wag- 
oner's residence studio, 222 ■ Park 
avenue, on the evenings of January 
30 and February 6. The recitals are 

open to all interested persons. 

Furnishes 
Plot for Star Picture 
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/aura Pa P/ante 

“Butterfly” is the tide of the film 
coming to the Sun theater for a 

week’s showing commencing Jan- 
uary 3. It is a screen version of 
Kathleen Norris’ novel by the saffie 
name. Although it is a story of two 
sisters with a searching study of 
their souls, it lias all the drama and 
"punch” necessary to ho attractive 
to men. There are four leading char- 
acters, two sisters, a wealthy manu- 

facturer and a famous violinist. 
These roles are played by Ruth Clif- 
ford, Laura I-a Plante. Kenneth Har- 
lan and Norman Kerry. It Is said 
the film carefully follows the novel 
and is rated as one of the best mod- 
ern screen dramas of the year, hav- 
ing balanced comedy situations with 
a series of strong dramatic situations. 

MOON HAS GOOD 
COMEDY FOR WEEK 
Tile Moon theater's second week of 

vaudeville and photoplays offers as 

entertaining a show as last week. 

.7. E. Paxton, weighing 63S pounds, 
makes his first vaudeville appearance 
as a regular act. Tills Nebraska giant 
is assisted by Maude and Eldred 
Grow ley in a one-act playlet entitled 
"Tiny Oswald.” 

George apd Harry Warren present 
a cycle of songs and comedy. George 
Krabel, an ex-liig league ball player, 
formerly prominent pitcher with the 
Rroolslyn National team, offers many 
clever impersonations and novelty 
song numbers. Stone and Halo, with 
I heir dance revue of 1924, and Cane, 
perry and Charles in a musical sur- 

prise complete the vaudeville portion 
of the program. 

“BIRD WOMAN” IS 
RIALTO FEATURE 

Florence Steunenherg, who 1s 
known to thousands of Omnhans as 

"Omaha's Bird Woman,” will -appear 
at the Rialto this week In a novel 
arrangement and presentation of the 
popular song. "Follow the Swallow," 
in connection with this number be- 
ing played by Organist George Haupt 
of that theater. 

Something dtfferent In the pre- 
sentation of songs Is promised that 
will he long remembered. 
_»__ 

Hughey Might Have 
Heen Sltuhert Star 

V__J 
Fiction gets another wallop from 

truth in the story that comes from 
the Gayety* theater, where "Happy Go 
'Lucky" is presenting Columbia bur 
Icsque this week. This tale relates 
to the time when Hughpy Bernard 
was a singer in vaudeville, working 
in "black face" and doing the best 
he could* The Shul»erts were casting 
a piece that required a. burnt cork 
artist and the late Bert Williams, 
famous colored comedian, was undjr 
consideration for the part. It was 

finally determined that a genuim 
negro would not be available and 
Williams hunted out Hughey Bernard 
as the man he would like to ses have 
that part that Williams* natural color 
inhibited him from playing. The Shu- 
berta offered Hughey the role at a 

salary Williams advised him not to 

accept and a difference of $35 a week 
lost Bernard the engagement. The 
man who was eventually secured tr> 
play the role was Al Jolson. Now 
Bernard stands at the door of the 
theater where “Happy Go Lucky" is 
playing and wonders why mortal 
man’s foresight ns applied to oppor- 
tunity cannot be brought under 
proper control. % 

Latest “Discovery 
’ of 

Screen Star at Strand 
--—--- 

;w- i & ^ 

7?od (a rfocqUG 
Cecil B. Be Mille's latest Para- 

mount production, "The Golden Bed," 
will he ^the photoplay attraction at 

the Strand theater the week of Jan- 
uary 31. That women, crazed for 
social position, will sometimes drag 
their husbands into financial disas- 
ter, Is a point brought out by Be 
Mille in the film. Gillian Rich, the 
latest screen "discovery” to make a 

hid for stellar honors under Be Mille, 
and Vera Reynolds whom that direc- 
tor brought intd prominence in "Feet 
of (..'lay," play out a verbal duel and 
wage a hsltle of wits for sociaT mas- 

tery. Rod la Rocque has the lead 
ins man’s role in the production. 
First we find him a struggling young 
candy maker who, by dint of hard 
work, becomes the owner of a large 
chain of stores, 

“BROKEN LAWS” 
AT BRANDED 

Mrs. Wallace Jtcld's newest starring 
vehicle, entitled "Broken I^avvs,’’: 
opens for a week's ensrajrcment at 
the Bran dels next Saturday. 

“Broken J,a\vs“ tells the results of 
pampering children. 

Manager Joy Sutphen of the Bran 
del* is oC^the opinion that this is the 
greatest cinematograph attraction hr 
ever had in his theater. It will be 
shown at popular prices. 

Anna Q. Nilsson and Ben Rvon are 
featured in First National's “One 
Way Street,’* soon to he released. 

REEL NEWS 
v__' 

Alan Crosland has returned to be 
gin work, on Betty Compson s next 

starring picture for Paramount, "Eve's 
Secret." Tills Is an adaptation of 
"Moonflower.” the siage play In w hich 
Lisle Ferguson scored a success. 

Another native son of California has 
risen to fHine with the growth of mo- 

tion pictures. He is Edmund Lowe, 
who was born In' San Jose, and Is 

featured opposite PoUt Negri in her 
latest starring picture for Paramount, 
“East of Suez." It Is a Kaoul Walsh 

production. 

Nell Hamilton, last seen In O. W. 
Griffith’s "Isn't Life Wonderful?" 
and now appearing in William de 
Mllle's production, "Men and Women," 
at the Paramount Lung Island studio, 
is considered an expert on Ford 
troubles ami is often called to explain 
why this and that goes wrung. Ham- 
ilton worked In the Detroit plant some 

years ago and owns one of the fllv 
vers. 

At what age should a girl enter 
motion pictures? Nonna and Con- 
Fiance Talmadge agree that the 
earlier the better. 

"1 got my first part at Yltagrapli 
when 1 was 14," says Norma, "and 
Constance when she was j3. The 
parts weren't Important, but tney 
gave us a wonderful opportunity to 

observe Hie experienced actresses at 

*ork. "It takws eight or ten years 
before the average actress becomes 
well enough known to get good parts, 
and if a girl doesn't start when real 
joung success comes to her some- 

times when -youth is fading.'' 

Warner Krothers have lmughl 
"Why Girls Go Hack Home", a maga- 
zine storj-, and it will be adapted for 

41ie screen hv Philip Lonergan. This 
is a sequel to "Why Girls Leave 
Home," one of the Warners earlier 
successes. 

Mary Carr, famous screen mother, 
is playing featured roles in "Capital 
Punishment," and "The Parasite," 
soon to be released by Preferred Pic- 
tures. 

Wizard of the 
Mandolin at Rialto 

A Fr».oalie«l “wizard of the mando- 
lin,” In the person of Bernardo de 

Pare, w1N be the attraction on the 
stage of the RIaflo this week. ]>e 
Par® has earned a world-wide repu 
tatfon with his playing of this intru 
merit. 

Sills and Viola Dana 
Co-Stars at Rialto 

I 
Milton Sills and Viola Dana arc 

together again. The two picture 
stars, who have played together on 

many occasions in the part, are the 

top-note hers in "As Man D«v*iree," a 

romantic and colorful story of the 
Orient and the South Seas, which 
opens at the Riatlo theater, for a 

week commencing January 31. Sills, 
famed for his portrayal of "The Sea 
Hawk.” enacts the part of a British 
army officer who, accused of murder 

flap* to Tahiti and becomes the m>tor> 
Ions captain of » pearl f Is bine vassal. 

A South Sea Love Tale 
^ Of a beautiful Tropical belle 

who wooed and won with a 

beguiling smile and swayed 
men’s destinies. Strong men 

i fought for her—one man won 
her—but then— 

See it—it’s the story of hu- 
manity in hidden places. 

AS MAN 
auwi 
^tj|yigr) Milton Sills 

Viola Dana 

i— -On the Stage- 

Pickard’s 
8 Chinese Syncopators 

Playing American Jazz and 
Classics in Their Oriental Way 

m “SEASON’S SENSATION” 
THIS 
WEEK 
(Ending Friday) 

An astounding picturization of life's greatest riddle—What is life 
hereafter?—Based on the Classic of Literature 

tiCs HARRY LANGDON zxr&r; r. | 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
IDEAL.18th and Dorca* 

Colleen Moore in “Flirtisg With Love" 
Comedy and Vaudeville 

HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton 
Bert Lytell and Clair* Windsor 

in *'A Son of the Sahara." Alto Comady 

GRAND.- 18th and Binney 
Cecil B De*M»lle’t "Feet of Clay" 

Comedy and Newt 

LOTHROP.24th and Lolhrop 
Monte Blue and Irene Rich 

in “Defying Dettiny" 
“Go-Gett*rt" and Comet'y 

BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 
Screen Vertion of Aaron Hoffman's 
Stage Play, “Welcome Stranger" 

V 

S7>*nn/v& ATErjcT* s,>\T,u.i^z>^cyr U/UJiout tear af coniradiciion ike most / Sa visA production over /u-’-ied. 

:-=* CECIL B DEM1LLES 
v> e/fooucr/ON . u 

THE GOLDEN BEb 
r o atari net 

\ ROD IAR0CQUE,VERA REYNOLDS. LILLIAN RICH 
VARNER BAXTER,TWEO.KT)5lOFF JULIA FAYE 

<7ru/yAS'iper (xoryvous 'PfvtiucLorjyl 

Another Beddeo Big 
FREE DANCE 

Get Acquainted 

DANCE; 
Empress Rustic Garden 
Tuesday Eve., Jan. 27 

25 Free Prizes 
Special Music 

Call at Store for Free Tickets. , | 
Form Your Parties and Come. 

BEDDEO 
1415-17 Dougle. Street 

THIS 
WEEK 

Ending Thursday. 

Fights! 
Thrills! 

Action! 

j prtjfnU 

GEORGE OBRIEN 
in The 

ROUGHNECK 
bit T{cten <*Senicttviurcf'T"Spu Y"»y*k»' 

FIVE ACTS 
of Entertaining 

VAUDEVILLE 
| in Addition 

HI See Other Advertisement j \ on Announcement Pjje / 


